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INTRODUCTION Despite the long natural history and early clin
ical manifcstation, vulvar cancer is diagnosed at a locally 
advanced stage of the disease, in a significant proportion o f 
women. ln ordcr to achicvc optimal tumor resec tion with 
adcquatc discasc-frce margins, extended surgery at thc levei of 
thc external genitalia is requ ired. This rcsults in considerable 
disfigu rement of vulvo -vaginal and pcrincal anatomy, wide 

tissue loss and frcqucnt wound morbid ity (infection and dehis
cence). 

ln order to rcstorc an acccptable anatomy of the genital arca 
and prcvent wound complications, scvcral rcconstructive sur
gica l techniques are availablc for gyncco logic oncologists ( 1 ). 
Skin flaps, due to their simple execution, rcliablc vascular sup
ply and durability allow succcss ful covcrage of most of the 
vulvoperinea l dcfccts with mini mai morbidity. Several typcs of 
skin flaps have been described in the literaturc. Basically, they 
can be categorized by: blood supply (ranclom pattern, axial pat

tern, fasciocutaneous and myocutaneous flaps), tissue compo
sition (skin, fascioc utaneous and myocutaneous flaps) ancl the 
manner in which the skin flap an-ives at thc rccipie nl site (free 
flaps taken from noncontiguous arca of skin, and local flaps 
which can rcach the acljacent recipient sitc by transposilion, 
rotation or advanceme nt). 

ln general, the simplest means to rcpair a surgical de fect 
shoulcl be utilized (i.c. ranclom pattern skin flaps). Howcvcr, in 
a locally aclvancccl tumor, where extended vulvopcrincal clis
scction is performed , the random tlaps , which must conform to 
a height-to-wiclth ratio not exceeding 2.0 (in order to havc acle
quate blood supply from the subclcrma l plexus), are unsuitab le 
for repairing largc tissue defects, or for covering irradiatcd 
and/or infected anatomica l sitcs. ln these cases, due to the 
unreliability of subdcrmal vascu lar plexus of in-adiated tissuc 
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and skin ischcmia which follow excess ive suturc tension, flap 
necros is and wound dehisccncc arc frequently observe d. Thus, 
in loca lly advanccd lumors more sophisticatccl rcconstructive 
tcchniques should be utilized, such as myocutaneous and fas
ciocutaneous flaps. Thesc typcs of flaps, due to their substan
tial vascular supply, arc less likely to suffe r from thc effec t of 
preoperativc racliothcrapy. Furthermore, since thc flaps can con
fonn to a height-to-wiclth ratio grcatcr than 2, they are suitab lc 
for repairing wide tissuc dcfccts without suture tension. 

Fascioculaneous tlaps havc scvcral clistinct advantages ovcr 
myocutaneous flaps: 1. simpler dissec tion, 2. reduced blood 
loss, 3. cas ier transposition, 4. minimal flap bulk, 5. mild con
tour defect of donor site, ancl 6. no functional impairmcn t of 
undcrlying muscles (2) . 1-loweve r, in particular situations such 
as very large tissue clcfcct or heavily irradiated paticnts with 
microangiopa tic discascs, myocutaneous tlaps shoulcl be pre
fcrred. ln thcse cases , they guarantcc a highcr success rate and 
a bcttcr cosmetic result than fasciocutaneo us tlaps. 

FASCIOCUTANEOUS FLAP Fascioc utaneous tlaps were first 
dcscr ibed as a distinct cntity in 1981 by Po111e11 (3), who 
showed their feasibility ancl reliabi lity in a consec utive series 
ofpatic nts with soft tissue defcct ofth e lower leg. The clclay in 
developing and introclucing these innovativc flaps into the clin
ical practice was due to the limited informalion provided by 
standard anatomy lextbooks on the blood supply of thc cleep 

fascia. 

A study by Slui/ er ( 4) showed that three di ffcrent arterial sys
tems can provicle blood supply ancl cxcel lent collateral circu
lation to the deep fascia: 1. per/árati11g art eries . leaving the 
musclc or intennu scular septa, pass through the deep fascia, 
where they give off threc to six s mali branches on thc super fi
cial surface that anastomose with the supcrficial fascial plexus; 
2. subcuta neo us arte ries, which run cleeply from the superfi
cial fascia of the fatty tissue toward the musclc fascia, anasto
mosing with each other and the superficial fascial plexus; 3. 
su~/áscia l art er ies. which clerivc from the intermuscular septa 
and lie in the loose areolar tissue benea th thc cleep fascia. 
Besidcs forming the deep fascial plexus, these vesse ls anasto
mose with the superficial plcxus through the fascia. 1-lencc, 
interruption of one system is not delete rious, as the other two 
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can sustai n a good blood supply ro thc fascia and its depen dent 

rerritorie s. 

ln the tieid of gynecologic onco logy, at least three different 

fasc iocuta neo us flaps have been desc ribed for vulvopc rinca l 

and vagi na ! reconst ructio n, i.e. thc mcdial-th igh flap (5), the 

pudcnda l-thigh flap (Singa pore flap) (6) and the infe rior 

g luteal flap (7). 

MEDIAL-THIGH FLAP Th is flap, which can be as large as 9x20 cm, 

is a proximall y bascd thigh flap including the skin and fasc ia 

over the medial co mpart mcnt between the adduc tor longus 

and the adducto r magnus muscles. Thrcc to four vessels (direc t 

bra nches o f thc superficial and deep femoral artcrics, the 

mu sc ulocutan eous pe rfor ators from the gracilis, addu ctor 

long us and adductor magnus muscles) , all loca tcd with in 5 cm 

of the per ineum, have bcc n idcntitíed as affere nt vessels to the 

suprafa scia l plexus o ft he medial thigh. ln order to prese rve the 

vasc ular suppl y (pa1ticularly the proximal grac ilis muscu locu

taneous perforator) , the flap basc must be loca ted with in 5 cm 

of the per ineum. 

Media l-thigh flap can be utilized for bot h pe rineal and vag ina! 

reco nstruction. Primary clo sure of thc donor site defec t can 

a lways be succcss full y ac hieved. One total and thre e part ial 

flap losses were obse rved by Wang el al. (5) in 15 flap eleva

tion s. Howcvc r, as sta ted by the author, a ll cases we re ea rly 

c linical expe riences in wh ich flap necrosis was due to not 
inclurling the prn ximal afferc nt vessels in the flap basc. 

Surgical tec hn ique is described in major textbooks ( 1, 8) . 

PUDENDAL -THIGH FLAP This flap, also know n as Singapo re or 

poste rior labia l artery flap, is ce ntered 011 the labia l-crura l fo ld 

(just lateral to the hai r bearing area of the labia majora ) with its 

base at the levei o f the perineal body. Pudendal-thi gh flap can 

be up to 6 cm wide and 15 cm long, thus permitting bo th per

inea l and vagina ! reco nstruct ion. lt is supplied by the poste rior 

labial arteries which anasto mose on the proximal media l th igh 

with bran ches o f the deep exte rnal pudendal artery. ln order 

to preve nt disrupti on of thc anastomotic network es tab lished 

between these vesse ls, the deep fascia ove r the adduc tor mus

cles must be ca refully e levate d. Th is a lso ma kes it poss ible 

to spare cutaneous innervatio n of the sk in flap. Thu s, one of 

the main advantages of the pud endal-thi gh flap is that it is sen

sate. Primary c losure of the do nor si te ca n always be ac hieved 

with good cos metic resul ts. ln our experience, only one partia l 

flap dehiscence was obser ved among 6 pati ents undergoi ng 

vulvo-perineal construct ion. These resu lts are in acco rdan ce 
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with thc cxperie nces o f Wee (6) and Woods (9). Disappo inting 

functional rcsults wcre observe d by C/eeso11 el al. ( 10) for va

gina ! reco nstruc tion. Surgical tcchnique is desc ribed in major 

tex tbooks ( 1, 8) . 

INFERIOR-GLUTEA L FLAP Th e flap is centered 011 thc course ofthe 

desce nd ing branch of the in ferio r glutea l artery, from the poi nt 

at whic h it emerges from undcr the gluteus maximu s down to 

the postc rior aspec t of the knee. Th e cutane ous te rritory of this 

flap can be as largc as I 0x35 cm and is innervated by the pos

terior cutan eous nervc of thc thigh, which runs dee p to the fas

cia tata. Thus , in e leva t ing thc fasc ia, ca re should be raken in 

idc ntify ing and protectin g the nerve whi ch lics mcd ia l to the 

vascular pedicle. Thc flap is brought into the de fect through a 

perinea l subc uta neo us tunne l. Whcn a greater arc of rota tion is 

necessa ry to cove r a wi de perineal defe c t, the gluteus maximus 

muscle can be sp lit for 5-10 cm. S ince the inferior g luteal 

artcry is a tr ibutar y of the internal iliac artcry , prior liga tion or 

resec tion of this a rtery is a contraindication for the use of this 

flap. Surg ica l tech niqu e is descri bcd in major tex tboo ks ( 1, 8) . 
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